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“Tennis would be way more exciting if they used dogs for ball boys.”
working properly.
My friend’s son went
about filling the order
while a female co-worker
fiddled with the intercom.

 DP-1, DP-2 and DP-3
 Multiple “A” rated and

After making some fixes,
she asked, “Is that okay
now?”

better carriers

 Rental, Seasonal, Vacant,

and Owner Occupied

“Well, no,” the customer
replied. “Now you sound
like a girl.”

 Online quoting and issuing

available.

 Quote forms are available

-NOTICEThe management and employees of Grand
General wish to thank you for your business
by providing the “Grand Laffs” publication. If
you do not wish to receive “Grand Laffs,”
please call, fax or e-mail us and we will honor
your request.

couldn’t resist going over
to him and asking what he
was charging the woman
with.
He looked at me, smiled,
and said, “I’m charging
her with waving a firearm
around.”

on our website, too.

 Short-term rental is eligible.
www.

yesterday, shedding its
load across the highway.
I was choking on carrots
and all I could think of
was, “I bet a donut
wouldn’t have done this to
me!”

Although desperate to find
work, I passed on a job I
found on an employment
website. It was for a
wastewater
plant
operator.
Among
the
job
requirements: “Must be
able to swim.”

A truck
thousands
Roget’s
crashed on

loaded with
of copies of
Thesaurus
the Interstate

You should’ve seen it,
witnesses were stunned,
startled, aghast, taken
aback,
stupefied,
confused,
shocked,
rattled, paralyzed, dazed,
bewildered, mixed up,
surprised,
awed,
dumbfounded,
nonplussed, flabbergasted,
astounded,
amazed,
confounded, astonished,
overwhelmed, horrified,
numbed, speechless, and
perplexed!

My friend’s son worked at
a fast-food restaurant
when he was in high
school. One night while he
was manning the drivethru, a customer told him
that the intercom wasn’t

I was at a mini-mart one
day when I noticed a
woman
smoking
a
cigarette while she was
gassing up her car. There
was a deputy in the store
watching her.
Suddenly the woman’s
arm caught fire. She was
screaming and trying
desperately to put it out,
but couldn’t.
The deputy ran over and
put out the fire with his
soda. He then handcuffed
the lady and put her in the
back of his squad car. I

I was halfway through a
meeting with a photocopy
salesman,
when
he
suddenly mentioned his
wife and children, and
how content and happy he
was.
I was puzzled, but let him
continue. It was only
when I glanced down that
I understood his reason
for imparting this personal
information. The table leg
against which I had been
rubbing my itchy foot
wasn’t a table leg at all.

PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS:









Offered as stand-alone
Concurrent effective dates not needed
Rating based on underlying premiums
Coverage for up to 5 private passenger autos
New ventures are eligible
Liability coverage up to $5,000,000
Policy is on a follow form basis
Fast turn around

